What follows is a list of SOME of the activities reflecting various cultural heritage. There may be more or less depending on the participants.

Africa: African Artists Collective
        Amadi (Giant Puppet Friend)
        KinJo Kollectiv
        Loc Inspirations

Algeria: Khaled Abdelli (music)

Argentina: Guillermo Roude (music)
        Live Painting - Ernesto Torrejon
        World Dance Party - Tango

Batswana: Cultural Display

Belize: Live Painting - Delia Miller

Brazil: Attay Mik Baby Couture
        Capoeira Brazilian Pelouinho (dance)
        Citizenship Ceremony
        OMG-Brazilian Artisan Jewelry

Buddhism: Cultural Display

Cabo Verde Citizenship Ceremony

Caribbean, Arts & Crafts - Print-making Frogs
        Club Kreyol Dance Troupe (dance)
        ESOR Dance Ensemble (dance)
        NuLook Dance Emporium (dance)
        Bahama Bucks (food)

China: ArtEast Orlando Dance Troupe (dance)
        Attay Mik Baby Couture
        Global Exchange: T’ai Chi Ch’uan Demonstration
        Jazmin Sapphire (dance)
        Lilian Guo (music)
        Milk-n-Honey Tea
        Orlando HanQing Tai Chi Culture and Art Center (dance)
        World Dance Party - Kung Fu

Colombia: Central Florida Vocal Arts (music)
        Ballet Folklorico Huellas de Colombia Folkdances (dance)
        Carnaval de Barranquilla Orlando (dance)
        Leo Aether (music)
        Manu (music)
        World Dance Party - Cumbia

Congo: Festival of Kwango (dance)

Cuba Attay Mik Baby Couture
Citizenship Ceremony
World Dance Party - Salsa

Dominican Republic: Citizenship Ceremony
So Stoned Crystalz
So Stoned Musical Traditions (music)

Ecuador: Cultural Display
Unidos por Ecuador Folklore Dance Group (dance)

Egypt: Chasing Dreams - Era Ghali (MYgraton film)
Citizenship Ceremony

England: Anglo-Italian - Gaby West (MYgraton film)

Europe: Orlando International Folk Dance Club (dance)
World Dance Party - Contra

France: Ambassadors (dance)
Arts & Crafts - Impressionism style painting
Attay Mik Baby Couture
Brigitte (Giant Puppet Friend)
Performing Arts Orlando (dance)
Samedis Francais (music)

Fusion: Fusion Foods (food)
Kaleidoscope (dance)
Multicultural Choir Concert (music)
University High School Guitar Ensemble (music)

Germany: Schnitz and Giggles (food)

Ghana: Global Exchange: Art & Ghanaian Culture
Fashion Showcase
Hans-Peter Nkansah (MYgraton film)
Live Ceramicist - Eric Andre'
NiishaFashion

Gypsy: A Magi (dance)

Guyana: Where Flowers Bloom - Jasmin & Trib Persaud (MYgraton film)

Haiti: Attay Mik Baby Couture
Citizenship Ceremony
Live painting - Dafenay Josue

Hawaii: Kalena’s Polynesian Ohana (dance)

Ibo-American: Musiva Concert Series (music)

India: ACA School of Dance (dance)
Asian Cultural Association (music)
BK India Art
Citizenship Ceremony
Devyani Dancers (dance)
Devine Fuzion School of Dance (dance)
Doseria (food)
Dr. Usha Jain and Manohar Jain (dance)
Fashion Showcase
Ghungura Dance Group (dance)
Kalaadhaanam (music)
Milk-n-Honey Tea
Neha Vaish (dance)
Orlando Bal Vihar (dance)
Ruth King (music)
Saffron Books
Where Flowers Bloom - Jasmin & Trib Persaud (MYgraton film)

Indonesia:  Putri Mandalika Dance Club (dance)
St. Mist Soap
World Dance Party

Ireland:  Rhythm Theory Tap Ensemble (dance)
Sarah Costello Irish Dance Academy (dance)

Israel:  Arts & Crafts - Dreidel: 3D
Jewish Community Center Israeli Dancers (dance)

Italy:  Anglo-Italian - Gaby West (MYgraton film)
Attay Mik Baby Couture

Jamaica:  Aretha Rodney (music)
Kiddles Candles
Live Painting - Delia Miller
Love Self Co.
Paula’s Jamaican Cuisine (food)
Ras-Erie (Giant Puppet Friend)

Japan:  Genke Ganbare - Amy Akamine (MYgraton film)
Haru (Giant Puppet Friend)
Juju Taiyaki (food)
Marin Naruse (music)
Milk-n-Honey Tea
Pho Wheels (food)
See Me As They Do - Justine Francisco (MYgraton film)

Jordan:  Arab Community Center (food)
Citizenship Ceremony
Hot and Fresh Grill (food)

Kenya:  Nia Creations

Latin America:  Just Imagine 3 (music)

Lebanon:  Arab Community Center (food)
Global Exchange: About the Arab Community in Central Florida

Kazakhstan:  Cultural Display
Global Exchange: From the Steppes of Central Asia and Silk Way

Korea:  Orlando Korean Culture Center (music)
Mexico:
- Arts & Crafts - Donkey Puppet
- Attay Mik Baby Couture
- Central Florida Vocal Arts (music)
- Fashion Showcase
- Maria (Giant Puppet Friend)
- Mexico Lindo-Folkloric Ballet, Orlando (dance)
- Mexico Danza Orlando (dance)
- Orlando Opera (music)
- Passion & Pride - Gabriella Rodriguez (MYgraton film)
- So Stoned Crystalz
- Starfire (dance)
- Veva Corazon Boutique
- World Dance Party - Mexican Folkloric
- Yess & Claire

Middle East:
- A Magi (dance)
- Mina Raky (music)
- Safaa (Giant Puppet Friend)
- World Dance Party - Belly

Morocco:
- A Bless Life - Samir Fkiyi (MYgraton film)
- Arts & Crafts - Stained Glass
- Country Meet-Up, Sunday, 4 pm
- Fashion Showcase

Nigeria:
- Fashion Showcase
- Flavors Nigerian (food)

Palestine:
- Arab Community Center (food)
- Cultural Display

Paraguay:
- Fito Espinola (music)

Persia:
- E-Turn Music (music)

Peru:
- Fashion Showcase
- Marcel Bodega
- Peru Power Food Truck (food)
- Raymi Dance School (dance)
- World Dance Party - Afro-Peruvian

Philippines:
- Citizenship Ceremony
- Fashion Showcase
- Filipino Floridian Dancers (dance)
- Filipino Student Association Dance Troupe (dance)
- Luxury Chique
- Maya’s Merienda and Asian Street Foods (food)
- Minutes and Seconds (music)
- See Me As They Do - Justine Francisco (MYgraton film)

Polynesia:
- Cultural Display
- Kava Bowl (food)
- Poliahu (Giant Puppet Friend)
Polynesian Luau Productions (dance)
World Dance Party
Zion Cruz Music (music)

Puerto Rico: Attay Mik Baby Couture
Minutes and Seconds (music)
Dancing Empanada (food)
Passion & Pride - Gabriella Rodriguez (MYgraton film)

Punjab: Fashion Showcase
Russia: Ambassadors (dance)
Citizenship Ceremony
Musical Traditions (music)

Samoa: Micah (music)
Talofa - Patrick Ah-Wang (MYgraton film)

Scotland: CDPA Scottish Highland Dancers (dance)

Serbia: Live Painting - Gordana Sjöstedt
Spain: Don Soledad (music)
Flamenco del Sol (dance)
World Dance Party - Flamenco

South Africa: Citizenship Ceremony

Sweden: Citizenship Ceremony
Syria: Arab Community Center (food)
Tahiti: Kalena’s Polynesian Ohana (dance)

Taiwan: Hsin-Yung-I-Chuan School of Internal Kung Fu (dance)
Milk-n-Honey Tea

Trinidad & Tobago: Attay Mik Baby Coutoure
SeanTMusic (music)

Turkey: Citizenship Ceremony
Natu Art

Ukraine: Bonded by Love - Anna Byrnes (MYgraton film)
Cultural Display
Fashion Showcase
Olena (Giant Puppet Friend)
Ukrainian Traditional Food (food & International Marketplace)

USA: Arts & Crafts - Keith Haring: Story
Ana Cuellar Productions (dance)
Bahia Shriners Drum & Bugle Corps (music)
Chris Cortez Band (music)
E-Turn Music (music)
Emergence Dance (dance)
Florida Steppers International (dance)
Gerald Law and Clutch (music)
Gertrude’s Kitchen (food)
Global Exchange: Lindy Hop
Inez Patricia School of Dance (dance)
Jesse Holiday (music)
Kimi Torguga (music)
Kookiest Cakes (food)
Ladies of Destiny Step Team (music)
Ladies of the Blues (music)
Lady T Lemonade (food)
Live Painting - Amanda Seckington
Mirage - Zachary Moldof (MYgraton film)
Prophetic Praise Dance Team (dance)
Rhythm Theory Tap Ensemble (dance)
Rock Paper Scissor Eat (food)
Vivid Eye Artistic Production (VEAP) Training Center (music)
World Dance Party - Blues

USA - African American Global Exchange: Healing the Hurt that Breeds Hate

USA - Native: Dakota (Giant Puppet Friend)
Native Insights (dance)

Venezuela: Armando Ali (music)
BB Designs
Dance Network (dance)
D’kaprichos y Accesorios
Isladanza Venezuela Arte yCultura (dance)
Onix
Pipos Latin Food (food)
Ves Danza (dance)

Vietnam: Arts & Crafts - Conical hat
Citizenship Ceremony
Nguyen and Lam (food)
SBoraure Art
Thuyen May Productions (dance)
Veggie Garden (food)
Vietnam Fusion Band (dance)
World Dance Party